Stable strontium accumulation by earthworms: a paradigm for radiostrontium interactions with its cationic analogue, calcium.
The accumulation of stable strontium and its chemical analogue calcium by four species of earthworm, representing three distinct ecophysiological groups inhabiting celestite (SrSO4)-rich natural soils, was investigated. An increase in soil strontium concentration over a four-orders-of-magnitude range was accompanied by an increase in earthworm tissue strontium concentration. In contrast, no relationship between soil and tissue calcium concentrations was apparent, indicating that this essential cation is strongly regulated within earthworm tissues but that nonessential strontium burdens are not physiologically regulated. Concentration factors for strontium ranged from 0.1 to 1.42, with an inverse relationship between this parameter and soil strontium concentration. The use of concentration factors and discrimination coefficients lead to the conclusion that earthworms discriminate against strontium accumulation at increased soil calcium concentrations, such that strontium would be predicted to be more efficiently accumulated by worms inhabiting acidic, calcium-poor soils. Although few consistent trends in strontium and calcium concentration were apparent between earthworm species, the species with the highest calcium turnover (i.e., the litter-inhabiting Lumbricus rubellus) typically accumulated higher concentrations of strontium than representatives of contrasting ecophysiological classes. These findings are considered in the context of the distribution, retention, and cycling of radiostrontium in soils.